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elderlywarmhotsup
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A newly launched communitybased campaign to help the
elderly and vulnerable stay
warm this winter is gaining
momentum.
‘TheBigBlanketCampaign:
Milton Keynes’ was inspired
by the Citizen’s front page story ‘Dying of the Cold’ which
highlighted how a shocking
102peoplediedinthenewcity
last winter as a direct result of
being too cold.
ReaderChristopherRowles
rallied his friends to do something about the issue.
He said: “Our aim is to collect as many blankets, jackets, coats, jumpers, space
heaters, duvets, water bottles
and winter supplies as possible through donations from
the community in order to

help the elderly and vulnerable stay warm and alive this
winter.”
Christopher has asked the
MK Community Foundation
for assistance in identifying
the most vulnerable in the
community so that they can
be helped directly.
The campaign’s Facebook
page reached 145 likes in its
ﬁrstfourhoursofbeingactive.
Having now surpassed 250
likesonFacebook,supportfor
The Big Blanket Campaign is
soaring.
The Facebook page has inspired and informed, encouraging people to get involved as
volunteers.
The cause has eight collection volunteers so far, based
in Bletchley, Fenny Stratford,
Shenley Church End, Shenley
Lodge, Oldbrook and Olney,
with more volunteers coming forward as awareness of
the campaign spreads across
the social media platform.
Christopher added: “This
campaign is really starting

APPEAL: Bagged items collected on behalf of The Big Blanket Campaign to
help the elderly this winter
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to grow, please visit https://
www.facebook.com/BigBlanketCampaignMK or https://
twitter.com/BlanketcampMK
to get involved.”
Alternatively, interested
volunteers can also emailbigblanketcampaignmk@gmail.
com.

Mayoropenssexhealthclinic
A new sexual health clinic run by Virgin Care was
o p e n e d by t h e M ayo r,
Councillor Brian White, on
Wednesday.
The clinic, located in the
Boots store at Crown Walk,
will be available to anyone
looking for advice or support and does not require
GP referral.
Appointments and walkin clinics with doctors and
trained nurses are available
between Monday and Friday for a range of services
including family planning,
STI screening, GUM services, psychosexual counselling and vasectomy services.
Chaperones,disabledaccess
and interpretation services
are also available.
MrWhitesaid:“Byproviding this service within the
Boots store in the centre of
town more people than ever
will be able to access these
important services.”
The introduction of a sex-

ual health clinic in the Boots
store is Virgin Care’s ﬁrst location within a high street
retailer and reflects the
government’s drive to move
more NHS services into the
community.
Dr Patricia Williams,
Consultant GUM Physician
at Sexual Health Milton
Keynes, said: “As a well-established provider of high
quality NHS services including sexual health services
across the country, we have
a successful track record of
delivering services that patients really value.
“Our aim in Milton Keynes has been to oﬀer better
access to free NHS sexual
health services. By locating
a Virgin Care service within a Boots store, we are taking these services on to the
high street and into an environment where services
are easy to access yet can be
provided with the strictest
conﬁdence.”

